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1 saw young 'Arry with his billycock on, 
Checked trou•en on his thighs, with 

knobbed stick armed, 
Climb from the ground like fat pig up a 

pole, 
And flop with such sore toil into his saddle 
As though a bran·bag dropped down from 

the clouds, 
To tum and wind a slow jLrusalo11, 
And shock the world with clumsy assman-

ship. -Punch. 
Donkey riding ma:.-ters will give the 

daughters of the aristocracy Jc:..,~vus iu 
Rotten Row. A thoroughLred J~rusalon 
pqny at sixpence an hour.-Futmy FI)/Jos. 

Jerusalem the golden, Dri~hton; 
so called from the numbers of 
wealthy Hebrews who frequent 
this watering-place. 

Jesse, jessie (ropular), of Amcri· 
can origin; to give a manJc . .,.st, to 
abuse vehemently, or to thrash 
and belabour him severe!>. The 
expression is ~npposcd ·to be 
intensified wltcn, instead of 
Jesse, the words "!•articular 
Jesse," or "d--d particular 
Jesae," are usetl. The ori;.:in is 
unknown. A synonymous ex· 
pression is to u gh·e one fits," 
"particular fits," or "tl--d 
particular fits." The original 
term appears to ha,·c bC'eu to 
jest. A gypsy wonlcl under
stand by this to make a man 
go, or to clear him out, hut tLis 
is a very dout..tful derivation, 
as is Hottcn·~. that Jessie is 
synonymous with yas. " It is 
evidently derive<! from the al
lusion in the Bible to Jesse· s 
valour and the aid which he 
rendered, a text continuallv rc· 
pealed among the Puritans;, (C. 
G. Leland, Notr,). 

Jesuit (Cambridge), a member of 
Jesus College. 

Jet (old cant), a lawyer. 

Jew butter (American), goose
grease. 

Jib (Dublin University), a first
year man. (Gypsy), language, 
speech (Hindu tscltib). Also used 
in canting. "Dre savojib rakde 
o mrtsh? "-in what language 
did the man talk 1 (Common), 
cut of one's jib. J'i<le Ct:r m· 
O~E·s JIB. 

If she dislikt!S what sailors call the cut 
o.f thtir jib.-Scott: St. Ronan's Wt/1. 

Jibb (tramps), the tongue. 

Jibber the kibber, to (old cant), 
decoying vessels on shore for 
plunder, by tying a lantern to a 
horse's neck. From jibbc·r, or 
horse that Bhriuks. 

Jiffess (tailors), employer's wik 

Jigery pokery (tailors), humbug. 

Jigger (canting and gypsy). a 
gate or door. Oue of the oldest 
cant words, given in Harman. 
!>Ir. 'furner woul<l derive it from 
the Wcbh gu·ddor, a :,;ate, but 
it serms to rollle lllllch nearer 
to the old ~ypsy sti~'~'a (also 
str/.:ka), a !!ate, &c.-UJcre are 
many instances of Homany and 
Hebrew words which han' un
dergone much greater change 
into English than that of st to j 
-or, as it is often pronounced, 
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